Please let us know if you have any allergies or dietary requirements. Our dishes and cocktails are made here and may contain trace ingredients. There is a discretionary 12.5 per cent service charge added to your bill. All above prices are inclusive of VAT.

v = vegetarian  /  pb = plant based

3pm to 6pm

all at £5

Sunday – Friday, no Bank Holiday

pasta

Gnocchi, pomodoro, basil
Spaghetti, carbonara, guanciale
Ravioli, pumpkin, sage butter v
Bucatini, amatriciana
Pappardelle Bolognese
Tonnarelli, cacio + pepe v

beer

Birra Moretti 1.2 lt jug

cocktails

Mojito
Margarita
Tommy’s Margarita
Dark and Stormy

Cedrata Americano
Hugo Spritz
Aperol Spritz
Negroni